
PSHS Spanish
student to visit

in Ecuador

Denise Maynor
Pembroke-Denise Maynor. a

rising senior at Pembroke
Senior High School and dau¬
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Maynor of Route 1. Pembroke
will leave on June 29 from
Charlotte to fly to Ecuador.
South America. Denise will be

met in Gaulyaquil. Ecuador
by Vicente Pin Loot and her

family and then drive the four
hour drive to Puerto Viejo
where Denlse will visit for two
months in the Pin Loot home.

Denisc hosted Vicenta for
the past ten months as part of
the International Fellowship
Exchange Program of Buffalo.
NY. White in Ecuador. Denise
will have an opportunity to
use her knowledge of the
Spanish language and learn
the culture of South America
by first hand experience.

Dcnise's trip is sponsored
by the Pembroke Senior High
Spanish Club of which Mrs.
Dolores Jones is the advisor.

Pow Wow set for
July3 in Pembroke
by Ben Jacob*

One of the most exciting
and colorful events of the
Annual Lumbee Homecoming
celebration is the Homecom¬
ing Pow Wow. The Home¬
coming Pow Wow will be held
July 3rd from 6:30 p.m. til at
the Pembroke Senior High
School football stadium. The
public is cordially invited to
attend and ther eis no admis¬
sion charge.
A crowd of about 1,000

people is expected to gather
to see the dancers dressed in
beautiful Indian regalia com¬

pete for the hundreds of
dollars in cash and valuable
prizes. An open archery com¬

petition will be held before
the pow wow dance contest

begins.
Co-sponsors of the Lumbee

Homecoming Pow Wow are

the Prospect Jaycees and the
Robeson County Indian Cau-

cus and Lumbee Homecom¬
ing. Members of Indian tribes
and organizations from all
over the eastern United States
are expected to attend. Spec¬
tators can enjoy the archery
and dance competition and
will be able to purchase arts
and crafts from Indian crafts¬
men and traders who will be
in attendance.
To help defray costs of

holding the Fow Wow, the
sponsors will hold a progres¬
sive raffle (top prize to be
given last) with many valu¬
able prizes to be given away
during the pow wow. Prizes
will include many valuable
Indian handicrafts, leather-.
work, woodwork, beadwork,
jewelry, and other merchan¬
dise.

For additional information
please contact Ben Jacobs or

Diane Sampson at (919) 521 -

8602.

ej Ever Green ll
k. Church News A
BK by Mrs. Leacie Brooks/F^
. 1 heme for Sunday's lesson
was "The Christian Family."
Lesson text was Proverbs
31:10 and Peter 3:1-6.
Much has been said about

the proper place for women in
modern society. We want to
look at what the Lord really
expects of us women. Now the
subject for this lesson is God's
plan for wives.

Let's look first at Adam's
wife. Eve. She being the first
wife, and too being a wife
with no back bone, we might
say. In this case who was the
weaker. This first lady should
have been the perfect ex¬

ample. but she sinned first.
No respect. Wanted no re¬

sponsibility. Really didn't
care.
Another lady in mind was

Abigail. She was a wife who
cared. I Samuel 14:32. She
had a husband she could have
turned traitor, but she didn't.
She believed in him because
she cared. She cared in spite
of circumstances.

Let's look at a wife who was

willing to sacrifice.
Her name was Hannah. She
sacrificed her desires in not

attending worship until Sam¬
uel her son was weaned. She
sacrificed her son to the Lord.
This being the greatest step of
all. If we as mother would
have done as Hannah, but
put our children in the hands
.of Jesus maybe they all would
have turned out to be much
better. Hannah meant busi¬
ness with God. Read I Samuel
1:20-28. *

Looking now at Luke 1:46-
58 another and most impor¬
tant matter. Through Mary
and her child Jesus all the
nations of this world can be
blessed.
So many women today are

worried about women's lib.
Wives, let's awake to our role.
Let's step forward and
fisiffsnianrsnniuiEiifainsiinHiiEiii

show the world the role God
has given us. May the Lord
help us as wives and mothers
to not come up short of what
he meant for us to be. High
society isn't enough. Without
the Lord within out hearts, we
are nothing.
The Junior Gasa put on a

good program of singing
Sunday. The Adult Gass once

again received the attendance
banner.
Sunday being Father's Day

was a special day for all
fathers present at church. A
dinner was served in honor of
them in the fellowship hall.
The youngest father, Mr.

Tracy Lowry, the oldest, Bro.
Wade Oxendine, the father
with the most children at
church was our superinten¬
dent, Bro. Henty Chavis, all
received a gift from the
church.

I'm asking all our Giristian
readers to make a special
prayer for Brother Henry.
He's a wonderful superinten¬
dent but isn't able to be at
chruch every Sunday. Speak¬
ing of fine people, well, Bro.
Henry is a fine man. He's a

fine husband, father, neigh¬
bor, businessman and to cap
it all, he's a wonderful
Christian. Pray God's will will
be done in his life. Ever Green
needs more men like Bro.
Henry.
The pastor, Rev. Joseph

Lee Locklear asks that the
members be present for the
communion service Sunday
around the hours of 5 p.m. If
you like, come worship with
us, expecting a great time in
the Lord.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A dinner was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Thomas Allen to celebrate
Johnny Thomas Allen's birth¬
day on Saturday, June 5 at 4

p.m. Eleven of bis chtldre.

| and their families attendee
I the dinner, also a hoat ofother
I relative* and friend* attend
lied: Gift* were presented after
I the -dinner pin* the cake
[ cutting.

Other birthday* celebrated
i -in June were: Gloria James.

24th; Lorraine Sinclair. 13th;
Johnny Thomas Allen. 8th;
Patsy W. Allen. 2nd; Johnny
Adell Allen. |2th; Jimmy
Allen, 10th; John Timothy
Allen. 23rd; Willie Ann Lock-
lear. 20th; Janie Ruth Chavi*,
10th; Beverly Rose Jacobs.
10th; Bonnie Hunt. 21st:
Willie Von Lowry, 2nd;
Archie Scon. 12th; Luellen
Scon, 6th; Connie Locklear.
24th; Harold Collins. 30th;
Rebecca Locklear. 3rd; Jenny
Locklear. 9th; and Leacie
Brooks. 30th.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Let's have hope. Hope is

like the sun which, as we

Journey toward it. casts the
shadow of our burdens behind
us. Wives and mothers, let's
live true to God. We'll lay
down our burdens down by
the river side. We'll be free at
last.

Please pray for us at Ever
Green.

* * . «

About half of the ills
'that afflict the human
body originate in a

pampered mind.
. . . .

Some of the smartest
things that we have heard
have come from the lips of
children.

* . * «
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OTIS LOCKLEAR
Funeral service* wer«j ,

held for Mr. Otis Locklear on

Wednesday. June 16. 1962 at
Pembroke Elementary School.
Officiating ministers were the

Slv. Bobby D. Locklear, Rev.
ichael Cuturnings and Rev.

Bruce Locklear.
jOtis Locklear. S3, of Pem¬

broke was born June 22. 1928.
He departed this life June 13.
1982. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Colonel Lock¬
lear, Sr. of Pembroke.
He is survived by Freda

Harris and Shane Otis Harris
of the home; six sons. Thaniel
and Otis Locklear Jr. of Red
Springs. Perry. Kendale and
Phillip Ray Locklear Jr. of
Pembroke; and Phillip Ray
Locklear of Detroit. Mich.;
five daughters. Phyllis, Di¬
ane. Macy and Denise Lock¬
lear of Pembroke, and Velinda
Morgan of Rennert. seven

brothers. Reedy, Alfonce.
Charlie, Bernell and Colonel
Locklear. Jr. of Pembroke.
Julius and Austin Locklear of
Detroit, Mich, one sister.
Evon Sanderson of Pembroke,
and 13 grandchildren.

. * « e

Courtesy is so cheap
that most people take no
interest in it.

* * . .

The best way to sleep
soundly is to live sensibly
and think sanely.

* * * *Video Gaines
Progress is wonderful, supposedly, but one wonders

when television commercials depict nut addicts to

some of today's video games. The commercials claim
Dad, or children "possessed" by these games, are

finding great satisfaction.
One wonders. We Americans were once a people of

the outdoors. That can't continue, as in the past, of
course, but the picture of a whole generation of
Americans somewhat overboard on electronic games is
not quite right.

One hasjtfie uneasy sensation we are on the way to a

society of homebound eggheads and escapists to

fantasy land. Not to mention the nervous-Nellie per¬
sonalities these rapid-paced games seem to create.
We'll take Huckleberry Finn, or Buckwheat Cake!
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Always be sure to pet your cat in the direction in which
his hair grows. Cats hate to be stroked the wrong way.

Rich ladies of anciant Greece seldom traveled without .
she-donkey to provide the milk they used as a skin tonic.

Named to Dean's
ListatUNC

Chapel MOl-The following
students from Robeson Coun¬
ty have been named to the
1982 spring semester dean's
list at the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.
To make the dean's list, a

student must earn a 3.2 grade
average on the 4.0 scare (1-4,
b-3. etc) while taking IS or

more letter grade hours of
credit, or a 3.5 average while
taking at least 12 letter grade

hours (with no grade below a
C).
Charlene Yvonne Jackson

of Parkton; Joseph T. Bell and
Sherri Lyrin Roberts of Pem¬
broke- lamie Allison Steph¬
ens of Fairmont; Betty Jane
Jenkins, James Howaid Ma¬
son, Ronald Shirld Nearly Jr.,
Douglas Edward Peck, CareyMcllwaine Read, Maty Alli¬
son Read, Rebecca Lois Row-
ell and Patricia Lynn Wilkins

I "Capable Leadership For A Safer Tomorrow"

-Vote- I
McDUFFIE CUMMINGS |

For a
"ROBESON COUNTY SHERIFF" §

SHERIFF 1
OF . I

ROBESON I
COUNTY I

MY FELLOW CITIZENS.

When yen go to the poBa on Tuesday, Jane 29, yon will be deciding the safety of the general
public of our county. Do we want a county where brutal murderers roam at large to do their dirty
deeds again? Where thieves are at liberty to break mid enter at wU Into the homes of law-abiding
citizens? Where oar children are easy prey to the drug traffickers who do their dirty business largely
unmolested even In our neighborhoods?

These are serious matters worthy of your consideration as you decide who will be your SHERIFF
for the next four years. As a candidate It Is my duty to point out the demonstrated Inability of the
incumbent to effectively protect our people from the criminal element. Could this inability be the
result of known members of this criminal element actively supporting the candidacy of the
incumbent? This may be verified by an examkiatIon of any community. ra]

Although the Incumbent has portrayed his department aa the best In the State, official crime
statistics Indicate otherwise and our citizens know otherwise. We have a department with a million
dollar budget and one hundred employees without anyone having management training.
Experience in law enforcement la not enough. We need a sheriff with management skills to Insure
that each deputy effectively performs the duties entrusted to him and that no tax dollar Is wasted.

I appeal to the good pespis of our county to cast their vote against the criminal element that has
long had too much Influence on our county law enforcement. Vote for a change that brings honest,

Thank You,
McDUFFDE CUMMINGS

I "COMMITTED TO THE WELFARE OF OTHERS"
' 8

§1 P/UO FOR IV SUPPORTERS OF MOUFFK CUMMINSS FOR SHERIFF

RE-ELECT

P HERMAN DIAL!
TO THEROBESONCOUNTY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS j

_¦
) The Citizens o

Maxton, Pembroke and
Smiths Districts Need
His Experience and
Effective Leadership

\ in County Government
HIS RECORDOF SERVICESPEAKS II

FOR ITSELF...
.Sixteen years of Proven Experience 1
in County Government j

.Sixteen years of Proven Leadership

.Sixteen years of Proven Integrity J

.Sixteen years of Proven Support for j
Quality Education «

.Sixteen years of Proven Support of
Industrial Growth & Development |

.Sixteen years of Proven Support of j
Eciual Employment Opportunities |
} WENEED TOPLACEA VERYHIQHPREMIUMON
I
PMVENmT^WTYAND EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP ))
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